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Lord I Lift Your Name On High
Sonicflood

Sonicflood is so beast of how they play the song their way!!!  Before you start
playing
let give you a heads up the this is a female version.  The original key is A
major, I
think and at the ending part transposes to E major and it s a cool transition.  
Hopefully that spending on this song for two nights helped me and for my worship
group that we re
playing this song for Sunday morning.  Wish me luck and wish you luck.  If any
questions 
pop up, email me at gacarrasca@gmail.com!!!  Peace

3x: (Intro)

F                              Bbm

You came from Heaven to earth

To show the way

F                              Bbm

From the earth to the cross

My debt to pay

F                               C

From the cross to the grave

 D            C       Bb

From the grave to the sky

                               F  Bbm

Lord I lift Your name on high

(repeat)

(3rd time: 8 count instrumental breakdown)

Verse:



F          Bb           G          Bb

Lord I lift Your name on high
Lord I love to sing Your praises
I m so glad You re in my life
I m so glad You came to save us

Chorus:

1st Time: go through chorus one time

2nd Time :go through chorus two times

F                              Bbm

You came from Heaven to earth

To show the way

F                              Bbm

From the earth to the cross

My debt to pay

F                              C

From the cross to the grave

 D            C       Bb

From the grave to the sky

F

Lord I lift Your name on high

(8 count instrumental breakdown)

(Go to verse)

3x: Ending (same chords as shown below  go throughout the ending)



F

You are holy

E

You are holy

D                     Bb

You are holy, my God

You are awesome
You are awesome
You are awesome

2x: Bring Your freedom
Bring Your freedom
Bring Your freedom

4x:      (quiet down)

You are holy
You are holy
You are holy,
my God
My king
My strength
My soul
My heart
My king
My god
My soul
My strength

7x: Jesus


